
GROWS SPEECH.
[tONCI-I'DRD FROM FIRST FAR E.J

midnight hour on the Ixuiks of Lake Luzerne
the liberties of thrir country, were, in the eyes
of all Europe, relwls against society, and lived
heretics, fanatics, and agitators ; ana in most
instances have fallen victims to the prevailing
prejudices and vices which thry combated. Vet
such are the retributions of Heaven on earth
that the crucificrs of the world's redeemers
have been forced to pay homage at their graves
when dead.

The President in his special message on Kan-.
?its, seems to havo imbibed the spirit, adopted
the tone, temper, and language of George 111.,
In his proclamations snd ofauifestoes against
tha American colonies. While thus imitating
his great prototype, let him take warning by
his example how ho forces a wronged and out-

raged people to appeal to the god of battles
In vindication of their rights, utdoss he is am-
bitions of being the Nero of the liberties of his
conntry.

In my judgment, the first gun fired by a

United States soldier in an attempt to force
this Lecompton fraud upon the people of Kan-
sas, will light a flame that seas of blood may

not be able to extinguish. It will be but the
echo of the British irtuketry, in the streets of
Boston, on the 11#th of April, 1775. Itwould
be but another struggle in vindication of the
great truth of the Declaration of Independence
that all governments derive tljfir just powers
from the consent, of the governed.

From my personal acquaintance with the
frae-State men of Kansas, and what I know
of their character?these descendants of War-
ren, Putnam, Green, and Wayne?when fori -

ad, in submitting to injustice and wrong, to a

point beyond which endurance ceases to be a
Virtue, will prove themselves no degenerate
aons of noble sires. Whenever any portion of
the American people shall become so callous
to a sense of justice, and so dead to the rights
which belong to freemen, as tamely to submit
to a usurpation, by fraud and violence, of all
the powers of their government, then, indeed
will they he fit for slaves.

Mr. Chairman, injustice, once enthroned in
power, ever strives, by every device of taunt

and jeer, to divert attention from its enoruii-;
ties, and to avoid, if possible, all discussion of
its abuses. The weapons of a self-satisfied
conservatism, employed since the world began :
to uphold its injustice and wrong, or to per-
petuate its ill-gotten power, has been to excite
popular prejudice by crying " destructive," I
" agrarian," " leveler," " fanatic," or some oth- j
er epithet made odious by sceptered cruelty !
and wrong. Such have been the arguments !
of prejudice and power from the time Socrates
swallowed the homlock, and Galileo quivered
on the rack.

The history of to-day proves that power and

wrong have not ceased to rely for their sup-
port npon attempts to excite the unworthy
prejudices of human nature by the clamor of
startling and odious epithets. By such means
does the President strive to gloss over the
blackest page of American history, written
within the last four years; by the administra
tion and its minions, in the woes of Kansas.?
Its soil is red with the blood of its murdered
citizens, and its atmosphere darkened with the
smoke of their burning dwellings, while women
and children flee to the savage tribes of the
wilderness to find protection against their less
merciful white pursuers. With the wrongs of
this people unredressed, and their supplications
for justice and the rights of freemen stil! ring-
ing in the ears of the President, he declares
that " Kansas has, for some years, occupied
too much of the public attention. It i% high
time this should be directed to far more im-
portant objects."

What more important object can this gov-
ernment have than to guard the hearthstone
of the hardy pioneef as he goes forth into the
wilderness to found new States and build up
new empires * What higher duty has it to
perform than to seenre to the citizen?the hum-
Blest and most obscure, as well as to the high-
est and most exalted?the rights guarantied
to him by the Constitution of his country ? In
Kansas, from the first, these have been tram-
pled in the dust. Hence, Kansas has, forsotne
years, occupied the public attention. Is it
possible that the chief magistrate of the re-
public can find any more important object for
the attention of the government than the pro-
tection of the rights and liberties of American
citizens, ruthlessly violated under the flag of
their country, unless the nobler and Better im-
putes of tinman nature expired in his bosom
as the last drop of democratic blood eo/.ed
from his veins ?

Kansas wants peace ; not the pence of ser
Tile submission to,brute force,but the pence that
jnstice ever brings. The country wants quiet
and repose ; not the quiet of the grave-yard
or the repose of death, but the quiet and re-
pose secured by liberty, maintained by law.?
But so long as the power of this government
Is wielded to fasten an odious despotism upon
Kansas, and to propagate the institutions of
human bondage, so long there will and can be
no peace. You can give peace to Kansas, re-
pose to the country?end forever this slavery
agitation?if you will bring back the govern-
ment to the policy of the fathers, and re-estab-
lish in its administration their maxims of jus-
tice and humanity.

OLD SOLDIERS, ATTEND !

THE subscriber respectfully in-
forms Soldiers of the war of 1*)?, of
the Mexican War, and any of the In-

-1 1
d>an Wars since 171)0, that there is

now pending before Congress a bill granting pensions to
officers and soldiers that have been engaged in any of
said wars. It is generally believed that said bill will be-
come a law. I shall be prepared with directions, blanks
and forms as soon as said law is passed, and will attend
to the procuring pensions under said act. on reasonable
terms. I still continue procuring I.arid Warrants fer all
that are entitled to them. Revolutionary claims attend-
ed to.?From my long < xperiettee in the above named
business, and having reliable agents at Washington, 1
flatter myself that I am as well prepared to examine and
{\u25a0effect any of the above named claims, as any other per-
son in this section of our country. My office is at my
dwelling house, on Main Street, in Towanda, near the

residence of the late Doctor Huston.
Towartda, Feb. 13. 18.58. J. D. GOODENOUGH.

MOIIAIR BRAIDS and Twists for the
hair, at

Sept. 15.157. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

BOARDING.
. _

JOHN KENDALL would respect
JfA fully inform the public that having leased the

large aDd commodious house formerly occupi
bv him. iu the lower part of the borough

JMMB which has been enlarged ami thoroughly re-
paired. he is ready to offer to boarders superior accorno-
modations.

He would particularly inform Jurymen, and others at-
tending Court, that he will be prepared to accommodate
them upon the most reasonable terms.

He solicits a share of public patronage, confident that
satisfaction will be rendered in every respect.

Towanda, January 20.1858.

WANTED"
OVTS, Com, Rye, Wheat. Potatoes, and a small quan-

tity of ltye straw wiil be taken at the UAMCLAY
M IN EfS In exchange tor COAL.

J. MM'FAULANSL
(?, I, lb >7. Tien. Sup. Barclay K. R, A Goal Co

Aiscrllaneotw.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.

-x Wholesale and Rctuil Dealer
in Hardware and Stoves, Iron

M n -ji'- n al ''d Nails, Snsli, Glass, Paints
.

Jw~_. jTfjmand Oils, House Trimmings?-
?--

- NM*allkinds ofCarriage trimmings.
f!ft?I'll fftmi'Pli Seat Cloths and Daces, Carriage

.JtiniidLlil*£S Su'kcy and Seat Springs. Car-
ILLMpenters' and Joiners' Planes,

tjj. Saws, Angers, Chisels and all
'' Rltq other Tools?Cross Cut, Mill

r ,|
' *11; * and Circular Saws, Blacksmith

V ffrsr Tools, Bellows, Anvils, Vices.
J Hammers and Screw Plates,

Axes. Broad Narrow. Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable,

l/.g. Trace and HaJtr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels

P(£kKt\nD TABt.RCIITI.ERY?Shears and Scis-
sors Edge fools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles.

and Tonjnie*. Spoonn anil I.ftdle*. Tub* and I ails,

Mops and WasJjbowdfl. and all other kinds of houae-keep-

'"fnoTpTuKDWAßEline, Brass. Rrittaria, Japponcd
*n.i Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band. Scroll
and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Hods, Ac. Pumps,

Uad Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent Stretched Leather Belting and String leather,

and in hot) other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct.from the hands of manufac-
turers andimporters, including the largest assortment

and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor, Pining-

Rnom. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we

arc now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TERMS as can he found this side of
New-York, from the fait that all our goods were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to

15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

?hall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pine and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. AH kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WAKE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-

posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old tron. Brass, Bnttania
and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price

in CASII will he paid.
Towanda, April2, 1857.

R. WATROFS.. H. M. SEWARD E. H. COOK-

RWATROI'S & Co., DEALERS IN
? HEAVY Sf SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elraira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to onr extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spiko, Ropes and Cord-
age. Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COKTRACTOK'S TOOLS? Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels. Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wihler's Patent Salamander .Shfes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Isirge sizes up to fiO im-h, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
niail.

Elmira," April 7, 1856. n-14-12m

jJusqucjjamu Collegiate lustifntr,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., FA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. JAMES McWII.I.IAM,Principal. Professor of An-

cient languages ami Mental and Moral Science ;

DAVID CRAFT. A. 8., Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Science.

MISS A. ELIZA FRITCHER, Preceptress ;
MISS EM ILIE A. BUTLER. Assistant;
MISS O. LOUIS V JENKS. Instructor on Piano ;

MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant Instructor on Pi-
ano and Melodeou ;

MISS CLARISSA A. STOCKWELL, Teacher of French
and Drawing.

STEPHEN CALTFF. Usher;
Mr. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Winter Term commences on Wednesday, Decern
brr 2. and will continue It weeks, exclusive of a reees
of 10 days at Christmas.

EXPENSES PER TERM.
Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle of the term?Fuel

and contingencies included :

Primary, per term, i 00

Preparatory 6 00
| Hignet. Ist year, per term 7 00
| Higher. Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
[ Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00

; Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00
Collegiate, per term 10 00

N. B. Pupils will he classed by the most advanced
I branch they respectively pursue.

1 Pupils using scholar-hips are charged $1 per term for
uel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take

' lessons, 10c, or for practice $2,00.
EXTRAS.

t'renoh $5 00
i Drawing 3 00

j Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00
do do per quarter of li weeks... 10 00

Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and
| light, 200
I Washing, per dozen 38

I No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
| within two miles of the Institute shall he admitted to tui-
i tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or

; loaned by stich pupil, his or her parent or guardian.
The arrangements for Boarding willlie under the entire

control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will he able

| to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
I with them as members of the same family ; as a Board-
| ing School for youth of l*>th sexes, the Institute will af-
ford increased and su|>erior advantages. Parents and
guardians may he assured that all due care will tie exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-

trusted to their eare. and all suitable aid rendered at a!!
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils hoarding in the Hall, will furnish their own be J,
bedding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. COLT. Secretary. C. President.
August 12, 1-57. A. Widen AM, Treas.

r?gg STOW IS TBS TIMS

JgSjp TO GET

Tr MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

I V G. H. WOOD
I \ Has redured his prirrs of all kinds ofI \ Pictures irith Cases, 25 per eetil.

-JJ for the Winter.
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced nri-

ces. Good Gases with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all otner

kinds iu proportion. Remember the reduction is only for
the Winter, and so improve the time. Rooms open at all
hours. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (except
for children.) All work warranted.

Towanda. Dee. 8, 1857. G. H. WOOD.

H. ATBU RBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

"\YJ HERE yon can find a constaut supply of Bread, Rusk,
W Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
Br OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to ordt r.
Particular attention paid tofilling orders for parties

Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
best-owed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16,1857. H. A. BI'RRANK.

(N ARPETINGS.?AII prices superfiue and
J ingrain carpetings, just received by
April6. 1857. J. POWELL.

IEATIIKIt.?A new supply of Sole Leath-
J er, Cow Hide, Kip and Calf Skin, at No. 2,l'attou'a

Block. aug?G WM. A. ROCKWELL.

C TUITION.?All persotis are hereby cau-
J tinned against purchasirg a note given by me to Da-

vid A. Prince or bearer, dated Rome, Jauuary 25 or 2G,
1858, for 4250 feet of hemlock lumber, to be paid on or
before the first day of June next. Said note was given
on settlement, by mistake, and I shall not pay the same
aniens compelled" by law, aa I have not received any con-
sideration tor the same. DAN RUSSELL.

Rome, Feb. 2.1858.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE. Groceries,
Yankee Notions, Looking Glasses, Wooden Ware,

arid everytldug von want may i>e found at the new store
?r t*pt.15.147. WM A ROCKWELL.

Hnaiiuas Carbs.

DR CHAS. M.TURNER, PHYSICIAN
&\u25a0 SURGEON, offers his professional serviras to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

JAMES MACFARLANE, A TTORNEY
A T I.AIV,TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in

the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
4W~He willattend to procuring Bounty I-and Warrants

and Pensions. March 22,1855.

H. J. MA DILL P. D. MORROW.

MADILL& MORROW, A TTORNE YS
AAll COUNSELLORS AT I.AIF,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda. April 2, 18. n-43-tf

DIl.E. 11/MA SON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURG EON, otters his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always he found when not
professionallv engaged.

IP R. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
!i. I.AIV, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. A H. F. Lang's store. Aug- 7. 156.

HENRY B. M'KEAN, ATTORNEY
AT I.AVV, TOWANDA. PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
ou reasonable terms, witli prompt remittances. octlfl

CX H MORGAN, M. I)., PHYSICIAN
H? 4- SURGEON, having recently graduated at the

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, attended the

Blocklev" Hospital, and received a Diploma from the
Pennsylvania Hospital of Philadelphia, offers his profes-
sional services to the people of Monroeton and vicinity.

X. B. Particular attention paid to 01-KHATI VKSURGERY.
Office at his residence at Monroeton.

Dec. 8,1857.

IpLIIANAN SMITH, having returned to
J Towanda. has opened a Law Office over Mercur's

Store. Dec. 1, 1857.

McC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. h'ingsbery's if J. Powells stores.

TilE subscriber would respectfully tender to
''' s customers and the public generally liissin-

I JF cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to hiiu the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that he intends to keen con-

stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which be intends to sell for
very small profits, e'ither by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give ine a call.

-Meats, Ac., will lie delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 1857. J. McCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Townnda, and is prepared to

ilo all kinds of work in his line 011 short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may lie required.
Turning and fitting tip work will he done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can he repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast imn and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place ?one door east of Mercur's Block.

a if- I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pav u|i and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22,1856.

TUB

GOOD SWISS SALVE
IS THE GREAT I'PRER OF

FEVER SORES,

IT gives immediate relief from pain, and iu as quick a jtime as it is possible for this disease to be affected, it I
heals the wounds gradually and safely, after extracting ,
all poisonous matter, until a permanent cure is made.

ITS NAME
As its name imports, this Ointment is of Swiss Origin, ;

and is the most remarkable Ointment for curing old Sores
anil Bad I-egs ever known. Its curing properties seem
to he perfectly irresistible.

The receipt for making this rare medieine, was ob-
tained from James Rondnn, an old Swiss tar-maker in
North Caroiiua, who brought it witli him from Switzer-
land.

AS A FAMILY SALVE,
it ha- no equal, both in its powers for doing good, and
its extreme neatness as a

CLEAN. SWEET, PURE, PLEASANT OINTMENT,
healing without the least injury everything to which it
is applied.

MOTHERS USE IT
for their Caked. Broken and friflameil Breasts with charm-

-1 ing success. Thousands of Mothers are this day blessing ,
the hour in which they first applied the GOOD SWISS
SALVE.

SALT RHEUM
and SCROFULOUS SORES and Swellings it rapidly
cures by striking at the root of the disease and drawing
the humors to the surface. IT NEVER DRIVES THEM IN-
WARD! Under all circumstances of the case

IT IS SAFE!
Good Swiss Salve cures Felons.
Good Swiss Salve enres Piles.
Good Swiss Salve cures Burns.
Good Swiss Salve cures Bruises.
Good Swiss Salve cures Flesh Wounds.
Good Swiss Salve cures Toothache.

IN SHORT.

Vi>" Wherever Pain or Inflamation exist, apply the
GOOD SWISS SALVE,and vou will find relief.

HW This Salve is put up in LARGER BOXES than
Ointment in general, at 25 cts. It is also put up in large
China pots, for the accommodation of Families and those
who use it for Fever Sores where several boxes may be
required, as it is one half cheaper. A pot holds 8 boxes
and sells for one dollar. Hundreds of families keep R in
this convenient form as a necessary household article.

A. E. BARNABV, Ithaca. N. Y.. sole proprietor.
Sold by J. KINOSRKRV, Towanda, Pa.

SORB EYES !

CNOTTSLOFFE IS THE INVENTOR OF the cele-
X brated ALPINE EYE BALSAM,which has gained

such wonderful reputation throughout Europe and the
United States. It is extracted from plants taken direct
from the ALPINE MOUNTAINS,and prepared hy'Dr.
Heinilrich Gottsloffe. a native of Berne, Switzerland*, and
for many years Professor in the Berne Institute, now a

resident of the U. S. This Balsam is superior to any
other eye medicine, he itsalve or water. It is a safe and
CERTAIN CUKE for all IXFLAMATIONS, PREMATURE
FAILURE OK SIGHT, NIGHT BLINDNESS, BLUR OR FILM,
PAIN ON EXPOSURE TO LIGHT.AC., and always makes a
QUICK cure. TRY IT! It is reoomendrd by all druggists
and Physicians wlm have become acquainted with its vir-
tues. Each bottle bears his written signature.?
Price 25 cents.

A. E. Barnaby, Ithaca, N. Y., General Agent. Soldby
J. Kingsbery, Towanda, Pa.

TOWANDA

MI&LE mwmMij.

THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the nublie
that the scholastic year will commence MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 14, continuing to July 14.
Miss O. D. HANSON will have the general superinten-

dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANSON,and in French by Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended V> them,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

Weekly reports will be sent to the parents, who ara
requested to sign and return them.

We can promise no improvement unless a scholar is
regular and punctual in attendance.

TERMS, PER QUARTER:
First Class? To include the elementary English 1 a,

branches, and the study of the Latin language. \
* w

Second Class ?To include the more advanced stn-1
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics. <\u25a0 $9 00
and the study of Latin and French |

Third Class? To include Mathematica, Mental 1
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., V 112 00
with Latin and French, )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charge whatever.
MUSlC? lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle
men :?Rt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Biahop of the Diocese
ofPenn'a, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,Presidentof
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. MASOS, C. L. WARD, JOHN
F. MEANS, D. F. IIARSTOW, H. 8. MEKCVR, O. D. BAKT-
LETT, E. O. GOODRICH, W*. C. BOGART, Towanda.

BOOTS AND SHOES.'?The larjrest and
most complete assortment of Boots and Shoes ever

exhibited in Towanda, to which particular attention lias
been given in the purchase, and which will positively he
sold less than at any other establishment In Northern
Pennylvania. jnst received b

' April 6, !;? J. POWELL.

flliscclancoug.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IKE. Warner's

New Sj- Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north

of Pattons Drug Store,
HAS just been opened with the largest and

Jja, most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating

MSL?I 3) public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
YL|k the opening of his new store has lecn in-

aiigurutcd a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment

he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with readv cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of floods he now offers, which have been bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and Invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

JMTTHK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the must reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
rapjgggj&r CHESTER WELLS would

respectful!y inform his friends and the
public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason .V Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side arid Centre Tables,

Dining, Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind, Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bnrcaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

?jrCOKFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 willsell cheaper than anyother
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

THE OLE STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!

nTHE
subscriber would announce

to the public that lie has now on
band, and will make to order all
kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
such as Sofas. Divans. Lounges, ('en-
tre, ('Hrd, Dining anil Breakfast Ta-
ble. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various
kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery

description, which arc, and will he made of the best ma-
terial anil workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will (le furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, &.C
West side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY & NEVINS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Tms, Fruit, Confectionary. Ac., which
will Vie sold wholesale of retail for cash, or In exhange fur j
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail j
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio anil Java Coffee, Chocolate, J

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
('loves, nutmegs. Mace rinamon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed, j

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, .Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, I-ake '
Trout, Pickeled and Smoked Herring.Cheese, Rice, Beans, j
Onions,' Potatoes, Butter. Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lena- j

ons and Oranges, Green andDried Apples, and Peaches,!
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts,, Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICANToys, FANCY GOODS, j
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood ;
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and I
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery, j
Papier Mache anil Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses, ;
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac- 1
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth ;
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAI-, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY & NEVINS.

Towanda, November 26, 1855.

TRE INSURANCE.?The undersigned is 1
agent lor the following safe and reliable Companies: i

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. , Athens, Pa. !
Capital, 12 00 ,0 00.

Stale Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisburg, Pa. 1
Capital, $200,000.

(lirard Insurance Co. .. . Philadelphia, r<i
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by fire
on the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture, Warehouses, Merchandize. Ac., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. Alllosses willbe prompt-
lypaid. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, December 25,1856.

W, ©iaA^XJSHIE2iICS^,

CLOCK A* WATCH REPAIRER?THE
undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York

by Express , new additions to His Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Kar-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware.swh as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt sjioons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will lie sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

'

*w. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to nin well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A.C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1857.

Patronize a Home Bnterprize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
WE would respectfully announce to our friends and

the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office and Rook A Station! ry Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of the best binders
in the United States, we flatter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name
Bibles. Histories, Music, Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, law and School Books, to order or patlern in
French, Italian, German and English style ; in

Velvet, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
ASrGive us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
work warranted to be properly executed.

Xi*Plain and Fancy Paper* Boxes made to order.
Jan 1,1858. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
?WThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general and excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argns Book and Stationery Store, first building north of
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

BARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 00 per ton for Raked Coal.

Applyfor coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTLETT. Coal
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7. 1857. J. MACFARLANE. Gen l Sup't.

EXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
at FOX'S.

WAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

FIX. BALDWIN, having purchased the
? Marble Factory of this village, under the superin-

tendence of H. llanford, the subscriber is happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business in Waverly will now he
conducted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AND RUTLAND MARBLE,forMonuments, Head-stones,
Tomb Tabels, and Stand Tops, I'aint Stones, Mailers, Ac.
Having secured the services of G. H. POWERS, who is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
cal beauty.

Waverly, N. Y.,Feb. 3,_1R57.

FOR RENT.
r, a TFTF. subscriber, guardian of the minor chil-

i tSI dren of Daniel O'Keefe, deceased, offers for
|l JJfnL rent the Very desirable property in Rome twp.,
jjtijag Bradford County, known as the Rome Springs

House. The property comprises a large Tav-
ern House, barn, and out buildings. There is near .he
house a celebrated Min'eral Spring, which in the posses-

sion of a proper person would attract many visitors. The
Farm contains 85 acres, about 50 of which are improved.
Possession given on the Ist of April next.

JOHN M MAHON.
Dec. 8,1857. '

Guardian.

WANTED.? I wish to purchase 100,000
feet of MAPLE SCANTLING IS feet long, and

3J inches suuare. Any one wishing to make a contract
for any or all, can do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 13,1837. CHESTER WELIJ.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Fqnara

THE subscriber, thankful for the lilteral patronage of the past year, intends to keep constantly on hand a fuQ ssortment of the very best articles us-ally kept in our line, which hk wili.dispose of on such terms as wi; heisfactorv to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CASH ®customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recotnuieadatiosiand are tearranUd as represented.

Medical Adviee graloitously given at the Office, charging enly for the Medicine*.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter & Scotch Alt,

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, ZVursing Bottles, Hip.

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dec.

American, English S( ChineseRazors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6L SNUFF ! ?Choice brands of Pure Kavanna, PrinciM
and Vara CIGARS !

p

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Brushes, "Perfumery, Shaving Soap
Fancy Articles, Ac. &c.

j Ilair Dyes, I fair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for tha
.Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Fort monnais, Purses, Bay, Colonge, Hose ami

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snntf Boxes, Indeilible Ink, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
BJack and Green Teas ; llioand Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &c Scr

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.
REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!

Towanda, February 1,1855. jj. (. PORTER. M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jjt
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD IK STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfnrtment of iHBHHBp.i,I'--'' "a?

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoe makers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faci almost everything that the industry of the country requires. In
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of ,

Sirerles and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, Xail rods, dr.
IWwI.C!lt0V

t -V? !r S"!' 1f VlKai' as
.

rjln ~c P'whased of auv establishment west of New York. \k1 arUr mill Nails, Lead 1 ipe, (.lass, hash, Putty, White Lead. Linseed Oil, which is warranted perfectly pure.
Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.

COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stores, Regulators and Sheet Iron Stove-, Stove I'ipe .Ac \,.w re< civinc J :

*" W-'-*best cook Stove, *

pun l.ase'goods'hi'the best markets^andbyVeejdngiPl'ull^sortwenU^M^
the patronage of those do.ng business in this market. ° 1

sTtil lLs't ( 1 vTKtJJAOwego, N. Y. Oct. 21, 1856. MUiUto A (. HAltuu

NEW AR¥ANGEMENT
|L= j PATTON S( P .-1 YJVE ,

wr? JUST OPENED,
?

ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
No. % Pattens' rlock, Towanda, pa .

THE subscribers wonld respectfully inform their frieiidsgand the public that they hav -formed a
the D.ug business and are now receiving at No. 4, in I'atton'a New Urick Block, from the cities ofpma and New York, a large and well selected stock ot American, French and English

GHMIMIJ, ttBUGS t MEBI:CINIIf GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

&&2£<l9>213 ©H3 :
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &CT-

SURGICAL INSTRTTMSNTS, and a variety of the most approved Truss"
Abdominal Supporters, Ac., always on hand. I

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal piirpotf>l|
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. I

Brushes for the Hat, Ilair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Whitewashing, I
The Lovers of GOOD CIGARS and TOBACCO, willfind a- large variety of choice //a+B

na, \ara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and 'Snuff. I
famphen??Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BI'RMNG FMTO. I

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Bird Capes, Cirps, Nests ami Seed- H
Allof which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our sto, k being large and mo-tlv purchased fr" -'HImporter and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced prices that m-i-t V?' \u25a0
Msfaetory to all. \\ e invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock of good- and price- I

Our Motto is-" TIIF. CASH SYSTEM-QUICK SALES-SMALL PROFITS "

Our Goods are selected with the ntmostjeare and warranted to be what they are represented : ir anv <h?M """B
un"l|>i

l
vw

!UT, "° °?!y w ?"? ?}r?!|"est m'r customers to return them, and the monev shall he rrfumW,
MIL PAY NE will give his special attention to the preparation of PIIEBCRII'TIONS which will he . . -m- ' ,

ccurately on the shortcut notice. 'incrmi c PtTTOX-
Towanda, June 26,1856.

EDWARD D. PAYSF>

LIQUOR STORE.

SFELTOX would respectfully inform
? public that he is now ready at his <>id stand.

Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square.
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with aim'*- 1
thing in that line. He has lately made large ad'!d''' ri\(
his stock, imrchasing of the best rs. nd
original package. He has on hand, mid for sale 1B "

quantity from a quart upwards:? "

ItliBrandy ?Signette, Cogniae, old Hennessy and < \u25a0(tin*?Swan, American, and Scheidam S.
Whiskey ?Scotch.Old Rve.Monongahrlaandi>e-\u25a0
ll'ine?Currant, Port.and Brown Sherrv. . (

Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid Kept oonstan
hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol.

CIGARS of the best brands. Jugs of all si***!?
flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.

Bingharaton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage mayhrcf

that all articles will be what they are reprint?"-
N. B. Tlieperson who borrowed my

"Wantaget>

requested to return it.
Towanda, January 19,1936.

_

House furnishing goop^JS
ble and single told worsted and linen and

damasks, moreens, cotton damask-.bleai htda' i -

5
ed table linens, Marsailes quilts, toilet ccycr-. "

riety of other goods in this fine, just received
April6. 1857.

Anew assortment of jyj!
Ribbons and Gloves, expressly for the ? yf

Belt Ribbons : also a new stock of Lace" ,n

deries, set of Collars and Sleeves. Ac.. Ac., at t
Sept. Ift. 1857. W. A. RP 1

-
K


